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ways, and it may be that 

one type suits you more 

than others. 

 

It is important to choose 

subjects that will interest 

and motivate you. Spend 

some time thinking about 

what you enjoy doing, 

what keeps you interested 

in something and what 

makes you work hard. 

 

Remember that you are not 

alone in making these  

decisions; everyone in 

Year 9 is going through the 

same process. 

 

Teachers, friends, parents, 

carers and family will be 

able to guide, advise and 

support you in this  

important decision 

making process. 

Introduction 

Making curriculum choices in 

Year 9 is a very important 

part of your time in school 

and is an opportunity for you 

to take control of your  

education and shape the way 

you want your future to be. 

 

The options you choose for 

Years 10 and 11 will determine 

not only the next two years of 

your school experience but 

will also have an impact on 

your choice of pathway after 

year 11. 

 

You now have fantastic 

opportunities available to you 

that will help you get the  

future that you want. Years 

10 and 11 aren’t just about 

GCSEs. There are other quali-

fications such as BTECs and 

Technical awards too. 

These qualifications are 

taught in different 
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Choices at Colton Hills 

In Year 10 and Year 11 there 

are a number of subjects that 

are compulsory. 

 

COMPULSORY SUBJECTS 

English Language 

English Literature 

Maths 

Combined Science 

Core PE 

Life Skills 

 

In the rest of your time you 

will study courses to fill four 

optional spaces on your  

timetable. Each option space 

has three lessons every week. 

 

OPTIONAL COURSES 

Option 1 of the four options 

must be one of these sub-

jects: Geography or History.  

 

The remaining three options 

can be completely free choice 

from the remaining option 

blocks. 

Students will be assigned to a 

particular pathway. This is to 

aid the students in selecting 

options that are appropriate 

for them to succeed in.  

Students on pathway 1 will be 

selecting subjects to achieve 

the English Baccalaureate 

(EBacc). 

 

WHAT IS THE EBacc? 

The EBacc will cover  

achievement in English,  

Mathematics, combined  

science (or two separate  

sciences), a language and  

either geography or history. 

The EBacc can be seen as one 

measure of students following 

a broad and balanced  

curriculum. However we  

believe that the arts, design 

and technology and other  

subjects are also just as  

important in achieving this  

balance. 
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 If you have a firm career 

idea, choose the options 

you need to meet the entry  

requirements for the post-

16 opportunities that  

interest you—whether 

that’s for 6th form, univer-

sity, apprenticeship or a 

job with training. 

•  If you don’t have a firm 

career idea, choose options 

that will give you plenty of 

choice post-16 

How do I Choose? 

•  Research all your options 

before you make a decision 

 Don’t fall into the trap of 

thinking that some courses 

are only for boys and some 

only for girls - this isn’t 

true 

 Don’t be afraid to ask for 

help and advice from your 

family, friends, teachers,  

careers coordinator, head 

of 6th form and others. 
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Good reasons for 

choosing an  

option 

• You’re good at the subject 

• You think you’ll enjoy the 

course 

• It fits your career ideas and 

plans 

• It goes well with your other 

choices 

• It is required for a future 

pathway you are considering 

• You think you might want to 

continue studying it post-16 

• Your research shows that it 

will interest you. 

Bad reasons for 

choosing an  

option 

• Your friends have chosen it 

• You think it will be easy 

• You think it’s a good option 

for a boy/girl 

• Someone else thinks that 

it’s a good idea 

• You like the teacher you 

have now 

 You didn’t have time to    

research your options  

properly 
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All students from year 7 have a planned 

programme of Careers Education,  

Information, Advice and Guidance 

(CEIAG) to include information on  

post-16 education, training opportunities 

and types of jobs. This is part of the 

Life Skills programme and external 

events. 

 

 At age 13/14,  students will be given 

guidance on Key Stage 4 options. 

 

 At age 15/16, students will receive 

guidance on post-16 choices and    

completing applications. 

 

 At age 17/18,  students in full time ed-

ucation will be offered further         

information and guidance on post-18 

choices as well  as the opportunity to 

attend Higher  Education Fairs and 

open days with guidance on Higher   

Education applications. They will be 

given the opportunity  to find out 

about apprenticeships with application 

support. 

Career Guidance at Colton Hills 
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Grading of GCSE’s 

All GCSE courses starting in September 2017 will be 

graded  using the new GCSE structure. Theses grades are 

number not letters and range from 1-9.  

The table below gives a comparison between the previous 

structure (on the right) and the new  structure (on the 

left).  From the current information we have, the criteria 

will be for students to achieve a grade 5 or above in their 

GCSE’s. 
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Using the skills wheel? 

All of the subjects offered 

at Key Stage 4 at Colton 

Hills will give you the        

opportunity to develop as: 

• Independent enquirers 

• Creative thinkers 

• Reflective learners 

• Team workers 

• Self-managers 

• Effective participators 

The skills referred to in 

the colour wheel on each 

subject page are those that 

you may have an aptitude 

for or a willingness to      

develop. You can use the 

colour wheel to search for 

subjects by skill. 

Example 

This skills wheel would show that the main skills for the 

subject are: 

Written         

communication 

Using ICT 

Working with others 

Working with numbers 

Problem solving 

The Skills Wheel 
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Skills Key 
 

     Written communication 

 

  Verbal communication 

 

  Working with numbers 

 

  Using ICT 

 

  Working with others 

 

  Problem solving 

 

  Research 

 

  Practical     

 

     Global awareness 

 

  Active 

 

     Creative/ artistic 

 

  Performance 
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Important Dates 
December 1st—January 23rd 2017 Period of Advice and 

        Guidance  

 

January 24th      Year 9 Parents evening 

 

January 27th       Deadline for           

        completing option  

        choices 

Useful resources 
University admissions website where you can search courses and 

find out the academic requirements . 

www.ucas.com 

 

SACU offers an independent  and impartial source of careers infor-

mation to students, parents and teachers. 

sacu-student.com/  

 

The National Careers  Service  provides information, advice and  guidance 

to help you make decisions on learning, training and work.  

nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk 

 

Get In Go Far is a website dedicated to apprenticeships of all levels.     

Giving information, case studies and links to applying for  apprenticeships 

http://www.getingofar.gov.uk/ 

 

Emma Lopez Connexions advisor in school    

Tuesdays and Thursdays every week. 

http://www.ucas.com
sacu-student.com/
nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk
http://www.getingofar.gov.uk/
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Subject  

Information 

Sheets 

The following pages give information on all the subjects 

available at KS4. 

 

The first subjects English language, English literature, 

Maths and combined science are compulsory subjects and 

are not option subjects. 
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What will you be learning? 

The English Language course is designed to 

inspire and motivate you, providing             

appropriate stretch and challenge whilst   

ensuring that the assessment and texts are, 

as far as possible, accessible to you. 

It enables you to develop the skills you need 

to read, understand and analyse a wide range 

of different texts, both fiction and non-

fiction. Yoy will also be taught how to write 

clearly, for different purposes. 

Who would enjoy it? 
You have  to study English language as part 

of the Key Stage Four Curriculum. Teachers 

will endeavour to  inspire and engage you 

through a  variety of teaching methods.  

 

What happens when you finish? 
You could go on to  study English Language A 

level. GCSE English Language is a  

requirement by all Further and Higher  

Education establishments, as well as  

employers. 
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Need more information? 
For more information visit the AQA 

Examination Board website: 

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/

english/gcse/english-language-8700/

specification-at-a-glance  

 

Assessment 
You will be assessed at the end of 

Year 11 through two examinations: 

Paper One: Explorations in Creative 

Reading and Writing. 

Paper Two: Writers’ Viewpoints and 

Perspectives. 

 

Student quotes 

The English teachers at Colton 

Hills show great support with all 

our work and not only make       

lessons enjoyable, but show us 

how we can use it in everyday life.  

English Language is amazing as 

it allows you to learn about 

how language is important in 

every day life.  

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/gcse/english-language-8700/specification-at-a-glance
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/gcse/english-language-8700/specification-at-a-glance
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/gcse/english-language-8700/specification-at-a-glance
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What will you be learning? 

In English Literature, throughout Year 10, you 

are encouraged to develop a love of reading. 

You will study a range of texts including: 

Modern prose, 

Shakespeare, 

Poetry, 

19th Century . 

You will explore the importance of contextual 

influences, and the impact of writers’ methods 

on the reader.  

 

Who would enjoy it? 
You have to study English literature as part of 

the Key Stage Four Curriculum.  Teachers will 

endeavour to  inspire and engage you  through 

a variety of teaching methods. 

 

What happens when you finish? 
You could  go on to study A Level English     

Literature.  This is a second full GCSE      

qualification and will enable students to access 

courses in Further Education. 
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Need more information? 
http://www.aqa.org.uk/

subjects/english/gcse/english-

literature-8702/specification-

at-a-glance 

 

Assessment 
You will be assessed at the end 

of Year 10 through two           

examinations: 

Paper One: Shakespeare and 

the 19th-century Novel. 

Paper Two: Modern Texts and 

Poetry. 

 

Student quotes 

It’s great learning about English 

Literature as it expands our    

horizons on different views and              

perspectives of different time 

periods. 

English Literature shows how passion-

ate you can get over a book that’s 

been written over 100 years ago, and 

how much you can relate to it today.  

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/gcse/english-literature-8702/specification-at-a-glance
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/gcse/english-literature-8702/specification-at-a-glance
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/gcse/english-literature-8702/specification-at-a-glance
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/gcse/english-literature-8702/specification-at-a-glance
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What will you be learning? 

The new Mathematics curriculum is designed 

so that you develop a sound understanding of 

concepts , fluency  in procedural skill  and 

competency to apply mathematical skills in a 

range of contexts.  

 

The six main topics that you study are       

Number, Algebra, Ratio and proportion,       

Geometry and measure, Probability and      

Statistics. At foundation tier,  the topics are 

almost equally weighted. At Higher tier, there 

is a greater proportion of algebra than any 

other topic. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
 

You are required to study GCSE Mathematics 

as part of the year 10 and 11  curriculum. The 

foundation tier covers material at Grades 1 to 

5, whereas the Higher tier starts at Grade 4 

and allows students the opportunity to reach a 

Grade 9.  The decision as to which tier you will 

be entered for will be made based on the   

progress you make in lessons and mock         

examination grades. 
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What happens when you finish? 

If you are working at Grade 8-9 before 

the end of the course, we also offer 

the  ‘Free Standing Maths             

Qualification’ which  bridges the gap 

between GCSE and A-Level            

Mathematics. 

 

Need more information? 
http://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/

gcse-mathematics-j560-from-2015/ 

Also, see your Maths teacher for more 

information 

 

Assessment 
100% Exam, assessed over two         

calculator papers and one                   

non-calculator paper. 

 

Student quotes 

In our Maths lessons we  

are challenged to solve 

problems and to think hard. 

There are lots of real life prob-

lems to solve, which helps me to 

see the relevance of Maths. 
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What will you be learning? 

You will learn about living things in Biology,      

including diseases, evolution, ecology and home-

ostasis. 

You will learn about the matter the world is 

made of in Chemistry, including the atom, the 

atmosphere, chemical reactions and how we use 

them. 

You will learn about the invisible forces that 

govern the Universe in Physics, including elec-

tricity, forces, waves and magnets 

Through this you will also learn how to think like 

a scientist,  get a chance to conduct practicals 

and find out how to apply your knowledge to new 

questions. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 

Science brings together a mix of skills,           

including problem solving, literacy, and       

mathematics, but also teaches you new ideas 

and how they affect the world. 

All students study Science at KS4, the right 

path for you will be decided by your grades and 

discussions with teachers. 
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What happens when you finish? 
With good grades you can go on to 

study A Level Biology, Chemistry and/

or Physics. You could take a different 

route and study L3 BTEC Applied   

Science. There are countless jobs in 

Science and even more that use it.  

 

Need more information 
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/

science/gcse/combined-science-

trilogy-8464 

 

Assessment 
100% exam in Summer of year 11 

 

Student quotes 

Science makes me happy,      

because you learn something 

new and interesting everyday! 

I find it extremely interest-

ing how everything is       

SCIENCE. I want Science to 

be a major part of my job/

career . 

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/combined-science-trilogy-8464
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/combined-science-trilogy-8464
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/combined-science-trilogy-8464
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What will you be learning? 

You will learn how to develop your Art and   

Design skills in a range of materials and tech-

niques from 3D work and traditional painting 

and drawing to Photoshop. You will analyse    

artists’ work and show how it has influenced 

your own. You will be able to develop your own 

ideas creatively and develop them through   

experiments and further investigation into   

exciting final outcomes. 

Year 10 work initially focuses on skills and 

techniques, moving on to development of ideas 

and responses to artists’ work when students 

have built up confidence in their technical  

abilities. The exam unit in year 11 allows      

students to choose one of ten themes to      

respond to and create their own project,      

resulting in a ten hour exam in April. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
Anyone who likes drawing, designing and making 

and also enjoys being creative and individual. 

 

What happens when you finish? 
You can go on to do ‘A’ level Art and Design and 

then a BA Hons degree in any area of Art  
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leading to careers such as; Architect, 

Graphic designer, Interior designer, 

Multimedia Programmer, Illustrator, 

Teacher/Lecturer, Fashion designer, 

Jewellery designer and many more. 

 

Need more information? 
http://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/

gcse-art-and-design-j170-j176-from-

2016/ 

 

Assessment 
60% controlled assessment work (starts 

in year 10), 40% exam in year 11 

 

Student quotes 

Art gives you a chance 

to be creative. You get 

a break from academic  

subjects. 

I can express my feel-

ings through Art and 

the teachers motivate 

you to do well. 

http://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gcse-art-and-design-j170-j176-from-2016/
http://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gcse-art-and-design-j170-j176-from-2016/
http://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gcse-art-and-design-j170-j176-from-2016/
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What will you be learning? 

 In business we will encourage a personal 

development of knowledge and skills relevant 

to the business world through practical 

participation in a range of vocational business 

activities. We will encourage you to develop 

your people, communication, planning and team 

working skills and give you the opportunity to 

develop a range of skills and techniques for 

success in your working life. You will have the 

opportunity to      develop your business ideas,  

what makes a business successful and plan to 

start your own business. We will further 

develop your business ideas by encouraging 

you to “promote a brand” and “customer 

service”. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
You will have the opportunity to develop your  

business ideas. We are looking for creative 

students who wish to express  themselves in a  

professional business  environment. You will 

enjoy working in teams and expressing your 

business ideas to an audience. 
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What happens when you finish? 
You could go on to study A Levels in  

Economics or follow the Vocational 

progression route which is available 

in the form of a  Level 

3 BTEC in Business. 

 

Need more information 
http://www.edexcel.org.uk/

subjects/btec/business 

See Mr Kennedy 

Miss Ijaz 

Miss Kouser 

 

Assessment 
25% Exam  

75% coursework 
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What will you be learning? 

The most important aspect of computer science 

is problem solving, an essential skill for life. You 

will study the design, development and analysis 

of software and hardware used to solve     

problems in a variety of business, scientific and    

social contexts. Due to the fact that  comput-

ers solve problems to serve people, there is a     

significant human side to computer science as 

well.  

 

Computer science is part of everything we do 

and knowledge learnt in this course can be 

transferred into a wide range of other  

subjects. 

 

You will learn how to be a creator rather than 

just another user. 

 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
If you enjoy computing in Key Stage 3 and wish 

to have a future career in computer science 

such as an interest in being a computer              

programmer. 
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What happens when you finish? 
 

You could go on to study A Level Com-

puter Science or BTEC Technical in 

Computing at Level 3 at Colton Hills!. 

Need more information 
 

http://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/

gcse-computing-j275-from-2012/ 

See Mr Byrne. 

 

Assessment 
80% Exam / 20% Coursework.  

 

Student quotes 

I chose Computer Science 

 because I wanted to learn how 

to program as there is a high  

demand for Computer  

programmers. 

I chose computer science because 

programming, coding and doing 

something different is what I 

wanted to do. Programming and 

coding is difficult at first, but  

really easy to get used to. 

http://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gcse-computing-j275-from-2012/
http://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gcse-computing-j275-from-2012/
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What will you be learning? 

The Technical Awards are a new set of          

Vocational Qualifications that are aimed at    

students who enjoy practical work. They are 

equivalent to a GCSE.  In Fashion & Textiles you 

will learn skills and techniques to make products, 

prototypes and samples using textile materials.   

You will learn a range of textile skills that will 

allow you to create a range of textile products 

including garments.  The skills that you will learn 

include colouring fabrics, surface decoration, 

joining fabrics and fabric manipulation. 

 

This qualification also encourages you to develop 

your communication and team working skills 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
If you love Fashion and Textiles then this is the 

right course for you.  It is for boys and girls, 

the projects will be tailored for both.            

Remember textiles are used in  lots of          

different ways e.g. garments, protective cloth-

ing for the armed forces and on buildings.  So 

its not just for girls.   

Remember there will be a written element. 
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What happens when you finish? 
You could go on to study a Level 3         

qualification like A  Level Fashion &      

Textiles or you could choose an              

apprenticeship in Textile Design, Garment 

Technology or Dress Making. 

 

Need more information 
Talk to Mrs Skelding or have a look at the 

new specification yourself 

http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/

fashion-and-textiles/specifications/AQA-

3720-SP-2017.PDF 

 

Assessment 
Unit 1 is Skills Assessment worth 30% 

Unit 2 is an Extended Making Task worth 

30% 

Unit 3 is an exam worth 40% 

 

Student quotes 

I enjoy being able to have my 

own ideas and using them to cre-

ate different products. 

I have always liked being creative 

and textiles is a way for me to let 

my ideas shine through. 

http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/fashion-and-textiles/specifications/AQA-3720-SP-2017.PDF/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/fashion-and-textiles/specifications/AQA-3720-SP-2017.PDF/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/fashion-and-textiles/specifications/AQA-3720-SP-2017.PDF/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
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What will you be learning? 

The Technical Awards are a new set of         

Vocational Qualifications that are aimed at   

students who enjoy practical work. They are 

equivalent to a GCSE.   

 

In Food and Catering you will develop the skills 

and knowledge to prepare high quality food 

within a commercial catering setting . 

 

You will learn a range of skills including making 

sauces, making pastry, making bread dough and 

using an oven.   

 

This qualification also encourages you to       

develop your communication and team working 

skills. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
If you really enjoy cooking and are interested 

in catering this is the right course for you.  If 

you are thinking about a career in the Food   

Industry this would be a good starting point.  

Remember there will be a written element and 

you will need to buy ingredients, so you must be 

organised. 
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What happens when you finish? 
You could go on to study a Level 3  

qualification like A Level Food Technology 

or you could choose an apprenticeship to 

train to be a chef, confectioner or baker 

(there are lots more). 

 

Need more information 
Talk to Mrs Skelding or have a look at the 

new specification yourself 

http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/

food/specifications/AQA-3725-SP-

2017.PDF 

 

Assessment 
Unit 1 is Skills Assessment worth 30% 

Unit 2 is an Extended Making Task worth 

30% 

Unit 3 is an exam worth 40% 

 

Student quotes 

I enjoy Food & Catering as it 

gives me an opportunity to try 

international cuisine. 

This is an exciting course that al-

lows me to explore lots of different 

foods and work in teams. 

http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/food/specifications/AQA-3725-SP-2017.PDF
http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/food/specifications/AQA-3725-SP-2017.PDF
http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/food/specifications/AQA-3725-SP-2017.PDF
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What will you be learning? 

In the Physical Geography half of the course 

you will learn about how countries deal with 

natural hazards such as earthquakes,          

volcanoes and tropical storms. You will also 

learn about what physical processes shape 

landscapes such as rivers and coasts. Finally, 

you will study tropical rainforests and hot   

deserts.  

In Human Geography you will learn about how 

cities in rich and poor countries can be     

managed sustainably for the future. You will 

compare how richer and poorer countries have  

developed over time and how we can help to 

reduce the ’development gap’ that exists in 

our world. You will also study about global    

inequalities of resources, including food,    

water and energy. Finally, you will complete a 

two-day fieldwork activity which will link to 

your geographical skills exam.  

 

Who would enjoy it? 
If you have enjoyed Geography in year 7, 8 

and 9 and you have an interest in how the 

world around you works, you will enjoy the 

progression to GCSE Geography. You must be 

prepared to read extensively around the   

topics we study and to be able to apply your 

knowledge to different case study contexts. 
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What happens when you finish? 
You could go on to study A Level     

Geography by the same exam board: 

AQA. This will deepen your knowledge 

studied at GCSE and will provide you 

with an academic qualification that is 

well respected by all Universities and 

other higher education providers.  

  

Need more information 
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/

geography/gcse/geography-8035 

Or, see your Geography teachers. 

 

Assessment 
100% Exam in June of year 11 

 

Student quotes 

I enjoy Geography be-

cause everything we 

study is so relevant. 

Geography GCSE fits 

well with my other stu-

dents. It gives me a 

world view. 

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/geography/gcse/geography-8035
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/geography/gcse/geography-8035
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/geography/gcse/geography-8035
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What will you be learning? 

The GCSE German course follows on from the 

work done at Key Stage 3.  

You will further develop the skills of Speaking, 

Listening, Reading and Writing and you will    

develop a sound knowledge of German grammar. 

You will develop your skills while studying 3 

themes: Identity and Culture; Local, National,             

International and Global Areas of Interest; 

Current and Future Study and Employment.  

You will also learn about German culture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who would enjoy it? 

If you enjoy learning German in KS3 you will en-

joy it at KS4. Students who already speak more 

than one language will enjoy learning German. If 

you enjoy speaking and communicating orally 

with other people you will enjoy the course. 

GCSE German is one of the EBACC subjects. 
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What happens when you finish? 
When you finish you will have a very useful 

qualification for a range of careers. You 

may want to continue your studies and do 

A level German.  

 

Need more information 
Your German teachers will tell you about 

the course in your lessons. 

http://www.whystudylanguages.ac.uk/ks4/

why_languages/ 

 

Assessment 

Four exams at the end of Year 11. 25% 

Speaking; 25% Listening; 25%      

Reading; 25% Writing 
 

Student quotes 

I  enjoy finding out 

about what life is 

like in Germany. 

I am so proud that I can 

communicate with other 

people in German. 

http://www.whystudylanguages.ac.uk/ks4/why_languages/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://www.whystudylanguages.ac.uk/ks4/why_languages/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
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What will you be learning? 

You will complete four modules over the course 

of two years. The two core modules are health 

and social care values and human lifespan     

development which is exam based.  Health and 

social care values explores ways in which we can 

deliver values in care such as respect, dignity, 

duty of care and having a person-centered       

approach. 

 

The two optional modules are promoting health 

and wellbeing. Promoting health examines the 

importance of keeping individuals and the nation 

healthy through educating them about life 

choices and the impact of nutrition. Wellbeing 

looks at the effects of a balanced and            

unbalanced diet on individuals. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 

If you are interested in a career within the 

NHS, private charities or social care. In fact 

with health and social care being one of the 

largest and fastest growing industries it makes 

this a course suitable for anyone interested in 

the caring profession. 
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What happens when you finish? 
You could go on to study Level 3 Health 

and Social Care. This is a vocational 

course where students have the oppor-

tunity to do relevant work experience 

within different social care settings. 

 

Need more information 
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/

qualifications/btec-firsts/health-and-

socialcare201nqf.html 

 

Assessment 
25% exam based, 75% coursework 

 

Student quotes 

It entails recognising and 

respecting other peoples 

values, beliefs and cultures 

You learn transfera-

ble skills such as com-

munication, and how 

to show dignity  

https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/health-and-socialcare201nqf.html/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/health-and-socialcare201nqf.html/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/health-and-socialcare201nqf.html/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
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What will you be learning? 

Germany 1890-1945:  

Examine the rise of the Nazis, the way in which 

Hitler transformed life in Germany until the end 

of the Second World War.  

Conflict and tension East and West 1945-

1972:  

How would the Soviet Union and the USA        

behave now they are rival superpowers? How 

close did the world come to World War Three? 

Britain: Migration, empires and the people 

790 to the present day:  

Key topics include the Viking invasion, the 

growth of the British Empire and Britain’s      

relationship with the European Union. 

Norman England: 1066-1100:  

Examines the impact of the Norman conquest of 

England and looks at the many ways that life 

would be radically altered by William the      

Conqueror  

 

Who would enjoy it? 
If you are keen to have the knowledge to        

understand the world and the problems it faces 

today.  Anyone who wants to develop a range of 

skills such as evaluating evidence, developing and   

presenting arguments and the ability to think   

independently and understand human behaviour. 
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What happens when you finish? 
History at GCSE opens the door to 

further study at A Level – the      

perfect partner to A Levels in other 

subjects such as law, sociology,     

psychology.  Beyond that, history is 

useful for careers in the following   

areas: lawyer, barrister, police,     

media, government, management,    

social services, teaching, civil service,   

journalism, secret  service and       

national security.  

Need more information 
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/

history/gcse/history-8145 

See Mr Gittins or Miss Lester 

Assessment 
100% Exam in June of year 11 

Student quotes 

I chose History because I en-

joyed it in Year 9 and found it 

interesting. GCSE History is 

even better! 

History doesn’t just teach you 

loads of valuable skills, it opens 

your eyes to the world around you. 

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145
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What will you be learning? 

From smartphones and wifi, to hashtags and   

instant messaging: over the last 20 years,   

technology has dramatically changed the way in 

which we live and communicate. Does your  

interest in technology extend beyond the  

hardware? Are you curious about how digital  

information is spread? Maybe you just want to 

know more about computers and how, when and 

why people use them? If so, ICT could be he 

course for you! 

 

As a student of BTEC ICT you will be learning 

about the global use of Information and  

Communication Technology. You will learn a 

broad array of knowledge to prepare you for a 

future in a world governed by information. You 

will not only learn to become proficient in a 

broad range of office applications you will also 

learn how the world communicates information.  

 

Who would enjoy it? 
If you enjoy Computing in Key Stage 3 and who 

wish to have a future career in ICT. If you want 

to further their knowledge of ICT to help in 

your other subjects. 
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What happens when you finish? 
You could go on to study a BTEC  

Technical in Computing at Level 3. 

 

Need more information 
http://qualifications.pearson.com/en/

qualifications/btec-firsts/information-

and-creative-technology-2012-nqf.html 

 

See Mr Byrne. 

 

Assessment 
80% Coursework / 20% Exam.  

 

Student quotes 

I enjoy ICT because it helps me 

in all of my other subjects. 

Since starting BTEC ICT I have 

figured out that it is really  

fitting in well with my BTEC 

Business work and I would like 

to work in these subjects in the 

future. 

http://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/information-and-creative-technology-2012-nqf.html/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/information-and-creative-technology-2012-nqf.html/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/information-and-creative-technology-2012-nqf.html/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
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What will you be learning? 

The Technical Awards are a new set of          

Vocational Qualifications that are aimed at  

students who enjoy practical work. They are 

equivalent to a GCSE.  In Materials Technology 

you will learn how to make a range of high    

quality prototypes, samples and products using 

woods, metals and polymers. 

 

You will learn a range of skills including          

selecting materials, using hand tools for cutting 

and shaping, forming and casting. 

 

This qualification also encourages you to        

develop your communication and team working 

skills. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
If you love making things with wood, metal and 

plastic then this is the right course for you.  If 

you are interested in developing products and 

you want to extend your skills in this area then 

you will enjoy this course.  If you want to      

develop your communication (written) and de-

sign skills this would suit you. 
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What happens when you finish? 
You could go on to study a Level 3      

qualification like A Level Product Design 

or you could choose an apprenticeship in 

Engineering, Fabrication & Welding or 

Electrical Design Engineer. 

 

Need more information 
Talk to Mr Greenway or have a look at 

the new specification yourself: 

http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/

materials-technology/specifications/

AQA-3740-SP-2017.PDF 

 

Assessment 
Unit 1 is Skills Assessment worth 30% 

Unit 2 is an Extended Making Task worth 

30% 

Unit 3 is an exam worth 40% 

 

Student quotes 

I enjoy this subject as I am 

interested in a career in this 

area and this will help me. 

I really enjoy using practical 

skills to make a product. 

http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/materials-technology/specifications/AQA-3740-SP-2017.PDF
http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/materials-technology/specifications/AQA-3740-SP-2017.PDF
http://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/materials-technology/specifications/AQA-3740-SP-2017.PDF
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What will you be learning? 

You will improve your dance skills in the style of 

contemporary, learn what it means to be a  

dancer, understand the history of the style, 

create work and perform. You will study 3 units 

over two years. All units are supported by   

written reflections and you will be setting and 

reviewing targets. The course follows a simple 

process of assessing your skill level, learning 

new knowledge, ongoing reflections of your   

progress and then applying it through           

performance in a creative and imaginative way. 

Every unit gives lots of experience to perform 

and work as professionals would. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
To take dance you must be dedicated and willing 

to attend extra rehearsals in lunch or after 

school. Performing Arts is a performance 

course so although you may be shy to begin with 

you must be willing to perform as this is your 

main form of assessment. There is also a lot of 

reflective writing which is mainly set as      

homework. Being creative, imaginative and good 

at working in a group are desirable traits.  
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What happens when you finish? 
You could study BTEC Level 3     

Performing Arts where you can   

specialise or study Arts Award    

Silver or Gold through independent 

study. This is a nationally recognised 

qualification through Trinity Laban. 

 

Need more information 
https://qualifications.pearson.com/

en/qualifications/btec-firsts/

performing-arts-2012-nqf.html   

See Miss Pound, Curriculum Leader 

of Performance. 

 

Assessment 
75% is internally assessed by your 

teacher through performance work 

and written evidence. 

25% is externally assessed by film-

ing your performance and writing a 

letter in exam conditions. 

https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/performing-arts-2012-nqf.html
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/performing-arts-2012-nqf.html
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/performing-arts-2012-nqf.html
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What will you be learning? 

You will take part in workshops to build 

knowledge of how to be a character, the    his-

tory of practitioners and most importantly the 

effects of body language, facial expressions 

and use of voice. You will take part in several 

performances over the year and will have the 

opportunity to research to support your devel-

opment. There are written reflections and you 

will be setting and reviewing targets. The 

course follows a simple process of assessing 

your skill level, learning new knowledge, ongo-

ing reflections and then applying it through 

performance. In all three units you will have 

several opportunities to perform as different 

characters. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
To take drama you must have a level of         

imagination and willingness to try new things 

and go outside of your comfort zone. Although 

you may be shy at first you must be prepared 

to perform as this is the basis of your        

qualification. There are written components to 

this qualification and so basic literacy skills 

are needed. An ability to work with others is 

desirable. 
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What happens when you finish? 

You could study BTEC Level 3        

Performing Arts where you can     

specialise or study Arts Award Silver 

or Gold through independent study. 

This is a nationally recognised       

qualification through Trinity Laban. 

 

Need more information 

https://qualifications.pearson.com/

en/qualifications/btec-firsts/

performing-arts-2012-nqf.html   

See Miss Pound, Curriculum Leader of 

Performance. 

 

Assessment 

75% is internally assessed by your 

teacher through performance work 

and written evidence. 

25% is externally assessed by filming 

your performance and writing a letter 

in exam conditions. 

 

Student quotes 

Doing drama means I can 

become someone else. I can 

be creative with my  

characters. 

https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/performing-arts-2012-nqf.html
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/performing-arts-2012-nqf.html
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/performing-arts-2012-nqf.html
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What will you be learning? 

Religious Education is divided into three areas 

(all have a separate exam).  We start off in 

year ten examining Christian and Sikh beliefs 

and teachings.  In year eleven we apply this 

knowledge to real life ethical issues such as re-

lationships, human rights, evil and suffering and 

what happens when we die!  There are no right 

and wrong answers which makes this subject in-

teresting if you like to question ideas and      

debate. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
Anyone who likes to think, ask questions and  

debate motions. 

You do not have to have a religious faith to take 

this GCSE, but you do need to have an open 

mind to lots of different viewpoints. 

 

What happens when you finish? 
We offer RE at A level for those who want to 

take it to the next level.  It is a recognised 

GCSE by all colleges and employers as it shows 

that you can write coherent answers and        

respect a variety of opinions. 
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Need more information? 

Follow this web link to the EDUQAS 

page. 

 

http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/

religious-studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-

spec-full-from-2016.pdf?

lan-

guage_id=1&dotcache=no&dotcache=refr

esh 

 

See Mrs Calvert and Mrs Gidda.  

 

Assessment 
100% exam in Year 11 

Sikhism = 25% 

Christianity = 25% 

Ethical studies = 50% 

 

Student quotes 

I really enjoyed RE  at KS3. The 

lessons are interesting.  The 

teachers help you to understand 

the  work. 

I like the fact that we discuss 

and debate interesting topics! 

http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-spec-full-from-2016.pdf?language_id=1&dotcache=no&dotcache=refresh
http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-spec-full-from-2016.pdf?language_id=1&dotcache=no&dotcache=refresh
http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-spec-full-from-2016.pdf?language_id=1&dotcache=no&dotcache=refresh
http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-spec-full-from-2016.pdf?language_id=1&dotcache=no&dotcache=refresh
http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-spec-full-from-2016.pdf?language_id=1&dotcache=no&dotcache=refresh
http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-spec-full-from-2016.pdf?language_id=1&dotcache=no&dotcache=refresh
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What will you be learning? 

You will learn about living things in Biology,        

including diseases, evolution, ecology and study 

topics that are not covered in Combined such as 

the brain, and how new species are made. 

You will learn about the matter the world is 

made of in Chemistry, including the atom, the 

atmosphere, chemical reactions and how we use 

them, as well as nanochemistry and titration 

practicals. 

You will learn about the invisible forces that 

govern the Universe in Physics, including elec-

tricity, forces, waves and magnets, but will also 

cover Space. 

Through this you will also learn how to think like 

a scientist, conduct practicals and apply your 

knowledge to new questions.  

You will achieve three GCSE’’s from this course. 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
Science brings together a mix of skills,           

including problem solving, literacy, and         

mathematics, but also teaches you new ideas 

and how they affect the world. 

You have to study Science at KS4, the right 

path for you will be decided by your grades and 

discussions with teachers. 
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What happens when you finish? 
With good grades you can go on to study 

A Level Biology, Chemistry and/or Physics. 

You could take a different route and 

study L3 BTEC Applied Science. There are 

countless jobs in Science and even more 

that use it.  

 

Need more information 
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/

gcse/biology-8461 

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/

gcse/chemistry-8462 

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/

gcse/physics-8463 

 

Assessment 
100% exam in Summer of year 11 

 

Student quotes 

Science makes me happy,  

because you learn something 

new and interesting everyday! 

Science itself will help with aca-

demic success in other subjects 

unrelated to Science and you will 

leave with 3 GCSES. 

http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/biology-8461/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/biology-8461/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/chemistry-8462/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/chemistry-8462/CLTHLS-BSFFP01/Users$/Staff$/STDB17/10X3%20class%20list_files
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/physics-8463
http://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse/physics-8463
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What will you be learning? 

The GCSE Spanish course follows on from the 

work done in Year 9. You will further develop 

the skills of Speaking, Listening, Reading and 

Writing and you will develop a sound knowledge 

of Spanish grammar. You will develop your skills 

while studying 3 themes: Identity and Culture; 

Local, National, International and Global Areas 

of Interest; Current and Future Study and Em-

ployment.  You will learn about Spanish culture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who would enjoy it? 
 

The GCSE Spanish course is available if you 

have studied Spanish in Year 9. It is also    

available if you already know some Spanish,  

perhaps having studied it at a previous school or 

who speak some Spanish at home. 
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What happens when you finish? 
When you finish you will have a very 

useful qualification for a range of   

careers. You may want to continue 

your studies and do A level Spanish. 

 

Need more information 
Your MFL teachers will tell you more 

about the course or you can visit: 

http://www.whystudylanguages.ac.uk/

ks4/why_languages/ 

 

Assessment 
Four exams at the end of Year 11.  

 25% Speaking; 

 25% Listening; 

 25% Reading 

 25% Writing 

http://www.whystudylanguages.ac.uk/ks4/why_languages/
http://www.whystudylanguages.ac.uk/ks4/why_languages/
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What will you be learning? 

Unit 1: Fitness for Sport and Exercise.  

In this unit you will learn about the fitness  

components required to be a successful sports 

performer.  

 

Unit 2: Practical sports performance.  

In this unit you will study two sports in detail, 

you will take on the role of a performer, official 

and coach. 

 

Unit 5 Training for sport performance.  

This unit will require you to improve your own 

fitness through designing, performing and   

evaluating your own personal fitness training 

programme. 

 

Unit 6 Leading sports activities.  

You will have the opportunity to plan, lead and 

evaluate your own effectiveness as a sports 

leader.  

 

Who would enjoy it? 
Students who enjoy participating in sport and 

would like to develop your performance,  

leadership skills and knowledge of the fitness  
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and training principles. Lessons are a 

combination of written theory and 

practical work. 

 

What happens when you finish? 
Students can go on to study BTEC Sport at 

Level 3, or participate in sports coaching 

courses. 

 

Need more information 
Speak with your PE teacher or view 

more information online at  

http://qualifications.pearson.com/en/

qualifications/btec-firsts/sport-2012-

nqf.html 

 

Assessment 
75% coursework 

25% online exam. 

 

Student quotes 

I enjoy the practical 

I like the range of  

assessments that we do. 

http://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/sport-2012-nqf.html
http://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/sport-2012-nqf.html
http://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-firsts/sport-2012-nqf.html
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